
Meeting notes for Wednesday November 28th, 2018. S Mitchell 
 
Chair –  President 
Members-  35 were present  
Visitors-  None that I noticed 
Venue Breakfast at the Cromwell Arms 
Speaker- Mr Peter  Stuckey esq 
Our president seemed to be under the impression that Peter needed the full Monty regarding overhead 
projectors, sound and light etc, however he did a grand job with only a big wad of notes, a bull dog clip 
and a pen and of course his great knowledge of all things Community service. He gave a whistle stop 
tour of what has been happening to projects in and around our community. And for those not at the 
meeting he ran through what had happened to his massive budget of £6700. So a deep breath here goes- 
Arthritis extra group movement classes, Romsey abbey school distress fund for pupils even more need 
now, food bank Christmas project in conjunction with Lunchtime club, park run Romsey startup 
funding, Young Carers panto trip and their summer camp & Mike Thorne is contact for event with Male 
voice choir, Family support group funding remember the club starting up Cooking courses, Minstead 
trust for relationship building (Jon Livingston is the contact), St Edwards school support, (note Larry 
the headmaster is retiring we have a good relationship with him over the years), kids out with Great 
oaks school, (the event is much different now not supplying carers on the day), Olympic sailing trust 
and some other bits I missed as my toast fell on the floor! Phew well done Community Service. 
 
Stuart outlined a meeting with Romsey abbey school regarding their hardship fund for disadvantaged 
pupils, where it appears the need is getting bigger. 
Also said that our theme ‘Rotary in Romsey’ was becoming a reality. 
 
Bill Gidley outlined the developments with the Olive Tree. A meeting had been held and concerns were 
addressed. They will keep a watching brief.   
Your scribe visited Poole bay rotary club with a chance to talk about their younger members section 
they are developing. Also, John mentioned about he role of the District Extensions officer? Social 
Enterprise aimed at community services. More detail to follow, which is good as I didn’t understand it 
either. 
There was couple of related TV pieces with a Rotary connection but by now my fingers were cramping 
with taking notes and I can’t read my writing anymore. 
 
SO Next meeting; 
Business meeting and council before, Town hall Wednesday 5th Dec 
Meeting notes taker Martin Russell,  
Room prep and Grace John Burgess, room prep Peter Welsh  


